Help keep kids healthy and active with a donation of new sports equipment to the DHS Holiday Project!

Popular items include:

Basketballs | Footballs | Baseballs | Soccer balls
Hockey sticks | Helmets and pads | Rackets

About the DHS Holiday Project

The DHS Holiday Project provides meaningful holiday gifts to children in families receiving DHS services related to child maltreatment and homelessness. Recipients range in age from newborns to young adults.

Please consider purchasing items from the Amazon.com Sporting Goods Drive Wish List.

Donations are shipped directly to the Center for Student Involvement.

Sponsored by the Women’s Guild, with support by the Duquesne University Volunteers and Office of Community Engagement

Drop off donations at the Center for Student Involvement, 305 Union during hours through Friday, August 30.

For more information on the DHS Holiday Project, visit www.alleghenycounty.us/dhs/holidayproject.aspx or call the Event and Donations Team at 412-350-3428.